considerable sintering effects on TE paints function not only for 2D thick films in μm scale but also for 3D blocks in mm scale. For example, n-type or p-type TE paints were added into ring-shaped moulds and were dried, followed by annealing at 450 o C for 30 min (Supplementary Fig. 23a and 23b ) with no external pressure, generating the robust TE ring. This ring-shape TE block can be directly utilised for cylindrical TE generators with radial heat transfer combined with the pipe heat exchangers 13 . Furthermore, disk-, square-, and triangle-shaped 3D blocks were obtained via using same shaped moulds ( Supplementary Fig.  23b ). The SEM image in Supplementary Figure 23c reveals well-connected dense grains that are very uniform in the scale of several hundred micrometres. In the control experiments without the ChaMs, the microparticles remained just powdery as observed in painted materials. This successful moulding process shows the versatility of our TE paints for designing TE materials in 3D as well as 2D.
